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Interesting Web Sites All links tested inJanuary 2013 andshould work
Swedes in Illinois: http://www.illinoisancestors.org/swedes/
About Lennart Setterdahl and his microfilming and oral interviews :
https://sites.google.com/site/lennartsetterdahl/home
The Royal Canadian Regiment (WW I): http://regimentalrogue.com/
Veterans Affairs Canada: http://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng
U.S. Newspaper Program: http://www.neh.gov/us-newspaper-program
Portal of Texas history: http://texashistory.unt.edu/
Online Military Indexes and Records: http://www.militaryindexes.com/
The Swedish Central Soldier’s Registry:
http://www.ep.liu.se/databases/soldatregister/search.sv.aspx
Digitized newspapers from Bishop Hill: http://www.galvalibrary.org/
Generous Genealogists: http://generousgenealogists.com/
New Sweden Colonial Farmstead: http://www.newswedenfarmstead.org/nsf/Welcome.html
Finnish American Society of the Delaware Valley: http://www.fasdv.org/index.htm
The New Sweden Centre: http://www.colonialnewsweden.org/
On the Forest Finns in America: http://www.genealogia.fi/emi/art/article152e.htm
The New Sweden 375th Jubilee: http://www.375th.org/
The Augustana online database: augustana.pastperfect-online.com/
North Dakota Death Index: https://secure.apps.state.nd.us/doh/certificates/deathCertSearch.htm
British Columbia searchable records:
http://search-collections.royalbcmuseum.bc.ca/KeywordGenealogy
A. F. Dalin: Ordbok öfver svenska språket (1850-1853) in Swedish:
http://spraakbanken.gu.se/dalin/index.html
Norman Sandin’s web site (see p. 18): http://www.sandinfamily.com
Nordstjernan newspaper (in English): http://www.nordstjernan.com/
The 2012 Ander Lecture at the Swenson Center, by Donna Gabaccia on “Immigrants and Natives
1776-present” : http://www.augustana.edu/x47998.xml
Elizabeth Shown Mills: https://www.evidenceexplained.com/
Swedish Ancestry Research Association (SARA):
http://sarassociation.tripod.com/sara/SARA_Home_Page.htm
